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The joint resolution to amend' 
the constitution to provide that j 
the remuneration o f the mem 
J»ers of the Legislature shall be' 
increased to $1000 per annum j 
for the first year and $5 per da y ; 
for actual service the second; 
year, and prohibiting members 
o f the Legislature from receiv 
ing free passes, was one of the 
measures that reache I the 
Governor in the closing hours 
o f  the session.—Houston l*ost

Both the papers of our neigh
boring t >wn of Quanah. seem 
to be very much exercised over 
fact that some opposition to the 
Witherspoon hill to change the 
manner of spelling Foard county 
has developed, among the peo
ple, and has been commented on 
by some of the papers. It is 
claimed by the Tribune Chie/ 
that a mistake was made in the 
spelling and that Mr. Wither- 
spoou only meant to correct an 
error. In this the Chief is mis
taken and we presume he has 
relied on rumor, that has no
reliable backing, for this state-' 
nient. In fact it is not i-roe, 
that a mistake was made. Mr. j 
Witherspoon makes no such] 
claims, he will say, if interrogat- j 
ed on that subject, that he was] 
on the ground when ilie bill j 
passed, and that John Stephens! 
who introduced the bill in the1 
senate, had promised Senator| 
MaikTownsetul, that he, Town
send. might name the county, j 
and Mr. Witherspoon consented j 
whether with the knowledge! 
that he would name it Foard or 
not wedont know, but we pro-! 
s time he did, for there is nothing; 
more natural than that if he con ' 
eented for Townsend to name! 
the county that he would en j 
quire of him as to its name and j 
that Townsend in consideration! 
o f his confidential relation in 
the premises would tell him 1 
what the name of this new born 
foundling should be. The county 
was named for Robt. L. Foard, 
who was the law partner of 
Senator Townsend, who in con
sideration of his esteem his 
appreciation of the lovable char
acter of his law partner, named 
ihe county Foard and for this 
privilege he rendered a needed 
service just at :t time when the 
fate of the bill, prehaps, hung 
in the balance* and when the 
nssistane of such a friend as 
Townesend could be was needed.

The contention that Mr 
Witherspoon was the “  Daddy’* 
of the Comity and has n right 
to change its name, would 
suggest the idea -that he had a 
right for till time to come to 
exeeise a suzeranity over the 
county. But both the Chief 
and the. Observer ought to know 
that at tiie age of fourteen a 
child has the right to choose its 
own gaurdinn and Foard County 
has now attained to that age. 
These papers ought not to hold 
Mr. Witherspoon up in that 
light, it is unjust to him, for 
them 'o  make contentions that 
he will net mal e and that can 
not stand when the light is 
tamed on.

&|
Roberts & Roberts.

LAW , LA U D  A N D  LO A N S
Crowell, Texas.

We are now in position to advertise your 
lands at small cost to you, if you list with us.

We can furnish Abstracts on short notice.
We perfect titles, render and pay taxes for 

non-residents and furnish any information as 
to lands in Foard and adjoining counties.

We also represent a Loan Company and 
can secure Loans on A 1 Real Estate Security.

Give us a trial and be convinced.

Foard County.
The outlook to honicseckers mid to those wanting to imike 

investments is most inviting. The country is undergoing a com
plete revolution, changing from a griming to a stock farming 
country. The lands are yet cheup because no railroads havu 
penetrated the county, but now, that tin* Kansas City, Mexico 
A Orient Railroad is being rapidly pushed from Sweetwater 
north, we may expect that in a few months the scream of the 
locomotive will be heard in Crowell, and with it will come 
every enterprise that a rapidly developing country and town 
needs, such as Flouring Mills. Grain Elevators, Waterworks, 
lee Plants, etc.

Good lands are now worth from $5 to $15 per acre, owing to 
locality and improvements. But we give it as our candid opin
ion that this price will be increased 100 per cent in the first year 
after the Railroad comes. Crowell town lots are also eliei.p for 
the reasons above stated, and of course will be enhanced in val
ue as the country dcvelopes.

W e have for Sale:
About 1,000 acres of exceptionally fine land, 3 miles X. E. 

from Crowell. Good Farm, Good House, Good Barn, Two 
Splendid Wells of Water. Everything convenient for Stock 
Farm. Terms stated on application.

040 acres adjoining the above. Good grass and plenty of 
fire wood. All good land. Good well of water. Price $7 per 
acre, part cash, balance on terms to suit purchaser.

020 acres l mile from Crowell, 110 acres in cultivation, bal
ance pasture, all under fence, good farm house, lasting water.
Price $12 per acre, part cash, balance deferred payments.

480 acres of land 5 miles X. E. from Crowell with good 
well of water. All good land. 3 wire fence. Price $8 per acre 
part cash, good.tonus on deferred payments.

32i) acres 6 miles X'. E. from Crowell. All good land, 3-wirc 
fence, plenty of tire wood. Price #8 per acre.

(540 acres of'and 1 mile S. W. from Margaret. All good 
land,about 100 acres in farm, balance in grass. Price $8 per 
acre, one-half cash, balance good time terms.

1,087 acres of land 8 miles East from Crowell. 100 acre* 
farm, good residence with cistern, and good tank near house.
Price $7 per aero. A bargain ut the price—good land, good 
grass and plenty of lire wood.

20 sections, aggregating about 15,436 acres of land, situated 
in the Western part of Foard county, for sale or lease. Price 
$3.50 to $5 per acre, part cash, balance on time. Deferred pay
ments will lie made to suit purchaser. Interest on deferred 
payments at 8 per cent per annum.

Stock Farm, 419 acres, 6 miles S. W. of Crowell, all fenced 
good two-room house well finished. 35 or 40 acres in cultivation 
two good wells and tanks, one wind in i 111, plenty of timber.
Price $5 per acre. Will also sell 55 head young cattle with the 
place, or sell the place without the cattle.

500 acres of pood agricultural land lying full length of and 
adjoining the town of Crowell on the cast. There is a farm of 
about 100 acres in good state of cultivation, good house, grain 
bins, stock shells and other out buildings. The entire tract is 
good land and the 400 acres not in cultivation has good grass 
and plenty of firewood. This is one of tho most desirable 
pieces of property in the county. Price, 112.50 per acre.

369 acres of land 1 1-2 miles east of the Court House in 
Crowell. Also 39 1-2 acre* of school land adjoining the same.
There is a good farm of 100 acres. go »d residence, windwill and 
well of never failing water, good cistern and plenty of fire-wood 
and posts. A fine stock farm. Price $10.50.

W e have o th er  lands for sale, so if none of tho above suits 
you, write or call on us at the NEWS office. You cant do bet
ter than trade with us if you want Foard Countv property.

*Roberts & 'Roberts,
CROWELL, TEXAS.

THE ORIENT

i J. M. Fuller, engineer on the 
j Orient Worn train, returned 
! Saturday morning from a trip 
up the line of the Orient in K or
ea* and Oklahoma. The outlook 
is very encouraging in those 

j paits as well as here, track laying 
[ will begin at Fairviewaud Eld<- 
rado at owe, and he is of tb« 
opinion that trace will be laid 

; from Sweetwater to Falrview a* 
! fast as men and money can lay 
it From Fairview the cocupan : 
is operating their »wn trains 
over the Orient track to W ichi
ta, a distance of 126 miles.- 

■ Sweetwater Reporter.
It is practically certuiu that 

; the K. C. M. & O. will have cars 
running between Ban Angel - 
and Kansas City by the end of 
the next year.—San Angel *

; Standard.
j “  Condition* with the Orient 
right now are in better shape 
than has been the case since w- 
lirst started work in this state 
said Mr. Thos. Trammell, Treas 

( nrer of the Orient in Texas.
President Stilwell of th- 

Ocient. has stated several time* 
that he will have his own trains 
running into Texas by the first 
of next year. If the present 
lick being done in Texas is 
maintained, the road will b- 
completed to the Red River, 
with time to spare. - Fort Worth 
Record.

Train loads of steel are being 
shipped into El Paso to be used 
in the construction of the Kan
sas City. Mexico & Orient rail 
road.—Barstow Journal.

It began raining here Monday 
night and continued to rain 
until Thursday morning. After 
showers all through the night. 
Thursday dawned bright and 
clear which seems to be a fore 
rnnner of good weather. \Vhile 
the crops in this county were 
not specially needing rain, it is 
encouraging to the farmers, ii 
puts new season in the ground, 

'and gives renewed vigor to th** 
j crops.

At 12 ni , April 15, tlie 2;' 
Legislature adjourned, and at 

j 3 p. m. ou the same day, con
vened in an extra session, by 
order of the Governor. fiher>- 
being two very important meas 
ures which were not acted on 

j by the regular session: To 
j increase tho advalorem tax rat** 
I in order to raise the necessary 
! additional revenue and to pay 
! the debts and defray the expen
ses of the State Government, 
and to make appropriations for 
the support of the State Gov- 

I ernment and the public seavice 
for the fiscal years beginning 
Sept 1, 1905 and ending Aug. 
31, 1007.

Arkansas a iversity.
“ How long have you beer 

farming in this locality?’ ’
“ Nigh twenty year now ”
“ Do you diversify?”
‘ •Do what?”
“ Do you change around take 

it time nbout—something new 
every year?”

“ Not quite, but very nigli, 
We’ ve had five beys and five 
girls and twiu* twice ” —E\

- v - V
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r i mm news,
J C R oberts, Editor

»ke Dollar Per Year.

a L ertising contracts are based 
< n four insertions to the month

Entered at the Post Office 
Crowell, Texas, as second clas 

tail matter.

i|||» Unit
on at the old stand all the same. J 0.

As for onr land business, it|0 
will be left in the han ls of Jack' Evpry sh()U|d w,hscrU»e to 
Koberts who is at the °f| j,i* |(»cal paper, because from it
the Abstracting department and ,JC 8ectu.e8 class of news and 
who will attend promptly to ||v>ftl, lnfonntttlon that bo can I 
all business in that line. So nowhere else. Ilo should, 
list your land with us and we’ ll |,OWevor. a|w, subscribe to a first 
sell it if It can be sbld. Our gl.

Directory.

C H U R C H E S,
M KTHOD1ST.—Pr, .'Sine • >. anJ 8

.day nigtil,.
IK AVIS, Pa.l

BAPl'IS I*—Preach ii

PRESBYTER .AN:-Pr,»c* 
HrptUt church" S. O WOOl»»,

H. A. Hunter
Liveryman.

farm we leave in the hands of 
our ninth son, Stand’ee Roberts 
and it'sup to him to cultivate 
107 acres. About this matter, 
however, the public, except our 
creditors, is not directly con
cerned.

Onr wife and five of tne small
er children, we leave on the 
farm, and we commend cliem to 
the tender mercies of our neigh
bors.

This disposes of all the chil 
; dren who are at home, except 
Will, who goes with us in search

■ral news paper. Such
a newspaper is

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS-
Thousands of its readers pro

claim it the best general newspa
per in t'ie world. Its secret of 
success is that it gives the funner 
und his family ju*t what they 
want in the way of a family news
paper. It furnishes all the news 
of the world twice a week. It 
has a splendid page where the 
farmers write their prueticrl ex
periences on the farm. It is like 
attending an immense farmers’

i irst-Class Rigs. Prompt Service. 
Transit Teams a Specialty.

A  Feast
Is what I now have for Feed Buyers, 

and at light prices.
CROWELL, : TEXAS.

of health, and John, who will I institute. It has pages specially 
work in the News office nnd gotten up for the wives, for the 
generally “ plav the devil ”  '“ ’.vs »»«• for tho 8*rU- !t

We want to sav to our readers ; the mttrka lvP°rt*’ h]
that we think you will reap a -hort, it gives a combination of

.. . . ! on. nw tm iohvo I'tithlintfrich harvest for vour labor. U,i. S IK» ‘ *” J r'-'*,lin*
year. IV .a r . greatly encmir |"“ " « r “ >“ * “  ” °  
aged at the outlook, und hope 
that on our return home we

HAMA LODGE. No t *  A F. & A

I S Ray, A T. M. Hany, T
a r r..i i

CROWELL. LODGE No.

shall find the country blooming 
the rose, and will meet a 

happy, prosperous and content
ed people. Good bye.

J. C. Roberts.

President Dunlap of Jarvis 
at Thorp Springs has been 
arrested. He is charged with 
setting fire to the schoolbuild-

CROWELL HOTEL.
G O O D  TABLE, CLEAN BEDS AND 
NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS- 
BATH HOUSE IN CONNECTION. 
RATES $1-00 PER DAY, BATHS25c.

T -M r s -* .  M -  T—  M ^ L  , .
CROWELL,  — ' — TEXA

other wav.
For $*.55 cash in advance, w< 

will send The Semi-Weekly New 
and the

FOARD COUNTY NEW S
each for one year. This means 
you will get a total of 156 copies. 
It’* a combination which can’t 
be beat, and you will securo your 
money's worth many times over. 
Subscribe at once at the office of 
this paper.

The United States is Hot the 
only Government that is being 
worried bv Labor Unions and

Clubbing Arrangm ent
We have made airangements 

whereby all our friends ami 
patrons can secure both the 

strikes, botli France and Italy , Foard County News and “ Bob 
are having to call out troops to! Taylor’s Magazine”  for the small 
quell tile disturbances caused 3Um of >1.55 for both for one 
by strikers. |ycur. You need our paper for

---------»  —---------  the locul news essential to your
There are some people who interests and for the news of the 

think that when they advertise day. You need “ Bob Taylor’s 
they aie doing a piece of charity ! Magazine”  for its literature, for 
work, and that they do it onlv i Taylor doctrine of “ Sunshine
through sympathy to the Editor, j V°vc.\ f<,>r *“, . . , . , . I lion to higher ideals; for its in-
n .ej are to be pitied for their fluo|lce jn the ,10|ue cirde -

a m  a  m s t ,
DEALERS IN

Groceries, Grain, Fruit 
and Vegetables. Also 
FreshMeat s ._____

YVe will keep our stock constantly 
replenished with the very best that is in 
the market.

We propose to compete in prices with 
others who sell the same class of goods han
dled by us. Wo will deliver all goods to our 
town customers promptly on receiving their 
orders. In fact we are going to treat you so 
well that you will not only be willing, but 
anxious to give us at least a share of your trade.

Yours truly,
H A Y S  <& B U H K S .

C r o w e l l ,  T e x a s -

if
you want these in tmeh perma
nent form that you can preserve 
them, and a feast of other goods 
every month, give ns your sub
scription. $1 55 covers the cost 
of both for one year.

ignorance. People of this class 
will squeeze a dollar till file 
eagle hollers before they spend 
it. Stinginess and ignorance are 
tin ir most prominent character
istics. No man ever pays u 
dollar for advertising that lie is 
not repaid 1UU fold.

Vice Admiral Rojestvensky’a 
last telegram to the war depart
ment of Ru-sia was,“ l will not' 
telegram again before the battle, pay all back subscription and n 
If Iain beaten you will learn it year in advance, and to IVKRY 
through Togo, if I defeat him I n e w  snbscriber for at least one 
will announce it to you,”  which yefir, we will present fREEacop- 
evidcntly means destruction to ly o fT H E  TEXAS ALMANAC, 
either the Russians or Japanese
fleet, and death oi victory for him : THE TEXAS

In view of the fact that Crow 
iell is soon to have a railroad

F R E E
To Our Headers

To every subscriber who will

This weeks issue of the News
‘s brought out by the Associate un(j for any town, either on or 
Editor, \ an Roberts, who will | off a railroad, to keep itselt alive 
• a the next three or four months 1 and growing, it must have water, 

lie in control of the paper. If i The Orient is going to put her 
the young man improves the shops and roundhouses where 
papei the old Editor will be there is water, und Crowell had 
complimented, if not, we hope just as well hnve them as anv
yo . will bear with us for a ;other town. All she has to do| ftll iflformationwhich can not 
while and on our return from 1 is to get a hustle on herself nnd I b(J f(mnd in anv <>tller book, 
o n A esiern trip vv 11 try To show her advantages. This is The prire of the Texas Alma- 
' ’> n tl‘ in« 9 u*’ In fa<!t **  fiin Uaportaot matter and all i nac j, 81c hy mail. We give it 
i.y a i.d  give )o n  an editorial citizens that have any interests' to yOU FREE as above stated.
< m .pondenceduring oni ltm loi have an interest in the future1 „  „  . „
. r.ii y that will, we think, be j welfare of Crowell or Foard i You Shoutl Have a Copy, 
interest in i to onr loaners. So (county, should agitate this mut-1 S U B S C R I B E  M O W . 
cotne around and s**e the boys, j ter. Lei's either have an nrtes-' 

nd give them o f such news [ iua well, raise water from the

published by The Galveston- 
Dallas News is without doubt 
the best reference book for TEX
AS ever issued.

It contains a complete history 
of the resources of the State by 
counties and is replete with use-

J e t t i s o n  d  J v r y e s o n  & r o s .

Druggists.
HAVE IN STOCK A COMPLETE LINE OF

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines. Paints 
Pits Notions etc-

Prescriptions carefully compounded.
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

O r o ' w e l l ,

LO O K  O U T
St wilt bo to your interest to cait on tbo Crowott 
Con feet iou ary i f  you need anything in tbo Con foe* 
tionary tine, Scarry tbo best in alt things.

W  jC. Sticks, Proprietor.

Address,
}*em' as will be of interest I h i: tank south of town to town, 

’ puMU? nd business v il lc o jo .  b'.ilda tank scaur CV, well.
The Foard County N ews

SUBSCRIPTION.
If yours is due, 

pay it. We need our 
money-must have it



Wanted—Tobacco t a gs 
Quinn’s. ^  ----»---

Chn». Thompson who isworking 
on the Botnar ranch, was strol
ling the streets Monday.

For Kent—A business house 
in Crowell.

B. F. Ringgold

Mr. and Mrs. Will. Slmitz of 
\ ernon were visiting in Crowell 
last Sunday and Monday.

.New goods arriving daily nt
Quinns. 1 /

tl. II. Olds, Boss of the Joe 
Johnson ranch was in Town yes
terday uud advanced his subscrip
tion for the Foard County and 
Dallas News to Murcli 2d, KK)6.

I) l it huv your Spring Dress 
Ooods till you see our new line 
soon to arrive.

J. K- Quinn.

Mr. J. K- Carpenter and wife 
and daughter. Miss Julia* from 
Vernon were in our city last Mon
day, as the guests of Dr. Adams.

---•---
Seo our line of cultivators be

fore you buy. Edwards, Self 
and Co.

Mr. C. E. Hutchison and Mr. 
(iil'iani of Crowell, Texas, have 
been in the city some days pros
pecting. Mr. Hutchison is a 
printer and formerly worked on 
the Crowell News. They were 
plesunt callers at this office Thurs
day.—Altus Weekly News.

When in need of a Double 
Shovel, Georgia Stock Sweeps, 
or any thing in the implement 
line, see Edwards’ Self and Co.

I
ft

##¥

Will Harrison, from Thomas, 
Okla., has been visiting friends 
ami relatives in Foard, for the 
past few week.-. Ho will return
to Okla. in a few days.---«---

For Sorgum, Millet, Kaffir, ami
Maize seed go to Edwards, Self 
and Co. - ft ’

For the last two weeks Carl 
Thacker lias been working in the 
News Office, learning the trade. 
Carl thinks he has discovered his 
talent, and is talking of buying 
an interest in the News.

Go to—Hays mid Burks for 
anything under the Sun good to 
eat.

Full blood durham bulls rang
ing in age from yearlings to four 
year olds will be sold at auction 
at 3 o ’clock p. nt. Saturday April 
22, at my residence one mile west 
of the eou t house in Crowell. 
There is one registered bull, the 
others are fu ’I bloods, but unreg
istered. Sales will be made on 
six months time with note nt 10 
percent, if desired. Notes must 
be secured.

E. T. G o o dw in

I will be in Crowell Monday 
Mav N, and will remain the en 
tire week.

Parties who wish to have teeth 
treated, please come in Monday 
or Tuesday, ns it takes threo or 
four days to finish.

Office at Mrs Bennetts Hotel.
R. .M. Prather, Dentist.

J. M. Brown of Wolf Town 
neighborhood was in the city 
Wednesday. Mr. Brown says 
his wheat is late but the prospect 
for fine yield is fine and that hii 
prospects for making oats nre 
finest that lie has ever seen. Mr 
Brown Ims most of his cotton 
planted.

Ladies trim m ed hats
Mrs. Ringgold will be pleased 

.to show the trade her stock of 
ladies and children trimmed hats.

Mr1. Tom Ratliff, fromAftesV 
M., is in cur city visiting her 

jnyny friends

NEW GOODS! 

J u s t  A r r i v e d

Dress Goods.
Marigold Batiste, American Batiste, 

Primrose Batiste, Organdy Chi- 
fon, Grecian Voile, French 

Voile, Serpalct, Tissue 
Brochet, Dotted 

Swiss Muslin,
Summer Silks 

Line of Belts, Per- 
Percales, Calicoes, etc.

All in the Latest Styles. 
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s 

Slippers and Oxfords in Black, Tan 
and White

l W atch  our Ads. This is ju s t  
^ p a rt of our goods. Balance fol- #> 
”  lOws Daily. $

? Yours for Bargains, 5

J, K. QUINN.

PROFESSIONAL

fc.M.Cowan, M.D.
; Physician and Surgeon.

Member of The Texas Eclec 
tic Medical A s s o c ia t io n , 

and of Tub N ational 
Eclectic Medical As

sociation.
Fellow, A mebic an Society 

for the Study of A lcohol 
and other N arcotics. 

CROWELL, TEXAS.

a

i%

!
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Joe W. Beverly,
L a n d  a n d  In s u ra n c e  ^ fte n t , 

A b s t r a c t e r
AND

Notary Public-
| CROWELL. FOARD COUNlY, TEXAS.

WITHERSPOON & HAGLER 
Land, Loan and In

surance Agents.
I CROWELL, TEXAS.

ROBERT L O l E,
L a w y e r .

OFFICE IN 8. W. CORNER
COURT HOUSE. 

CROWELL, TEXAS.

CROWELL BARBER 
SHOP.

B om an Sc B o m a r,
P R O P R IE T O R S .

| We represent tho Sherman 
Steam Laundry.

CROWELL, TEXAS.

^  ft

The rain has stopped farm j 
work gml tho farmers van now j 
be seen on tlic streets.

J. K. Quinn arrived in Crowell 
Tusday from his ranch in Hutch
ison county.

See W. L. Ricks for Easter 
eggs and other choice candies.

John Bell was in town Wed
nesday. He says everything is 
looking fine in Wolf town com
munity.

Colonel H. M. MeCrory and 
wife and Miss Minnie Kimscy, 
from Diuntha, were in Crowell 
last Saturday.

A. W. Crawford of Winterset, 
Iowa, ip company pntfi D. E. 
Lasseter, of Colorado City, Tex., 
is prospecting in Foard this week. 
Mr. Crawford has taken quite a 
fancy to this country und 'will! 
probably make some investments 
in Foard county dirt.

A Quilting
Mrs. >1. L. Raney, nt her home 

Thursday April 13, gave a quilting 
in honor of Mrs. B. R- Blanken
ship, of Biloxi, Miss, and Mrs. 
Kinard, of Memphis, Texas. The 
following were present: Mesdamc* 
Blankenship, Kinard, Crowell, 
Roberts.Hart, Mrs. M. Bond, Sirs, 

i Velma Bond and Mrs. Leake.
[ A sumptions dinner was served.
, which was the most enjoyable 
1 part of the occasion. The quilt 
was finished which shows that 
they worked as well as talk and 
crt. All report a most enjoyable 
time.

------ 4 -------

There will bo an egg hunt 
Saturday 3, p. in. in Mrs. Thack, 
cr’s pasture, in front of Mrs. 
Alice’s, for the Methodist Sun
day School children and their 
parents. Come and bring your 
children.

Program fo r  the M other s 
Meeting

Friday April, 3, p. in.
Song.
Scripture Reading.
Prayer.
Papers: “ Conrteses in the

homo”  by Mrs. J. W. Beverly.
Vocal Solo: Mrs. J. F. Leak.
Paper: “ The Rest Hour,”  Mrs. 

J. A. Wright.
Recitation: by Mrs. J. P.

Ilaglur.
Short voluntary talks.
Bonodictiou.

Committee.

Lee Walling, of Vivian was in 
Crowell Monday; He says the 
prospect for grass in his vicinity 
is better now than he ever saw it 
before at this season of the year.

Jim Bomar paid our office a 
pleasant call Wednesday, for the 
purpose of getting his name in 
the paper.

A Farmers Union was organized 
in Crowell Wednesday night, 
with a membership of ten.

E. T. Goodwin, while feeding 
steers last Saturday, was bitten 
on the band by some kind of 
insect, he thinks it was a spider, 
und on account of which lie has 
been confined to the house all 
week. Mr. Goodwin has suffered 
severely with his hand, but is 
now able to be in town.

Born—To Mr. aud Mrs. J. E. 
Gilliam, April 17, a 12 pound 
boy.

Mrs. J. D Owens of Thalia 
paid our office a pleasant call 
Thursday morning and spent sev
eral minutes looking over the 
equipment of the N ew s Office.

Mrs. E. F. Hart is very sick 
with the pneumonia, we hope 
for her speedy recovery.

The Gamble School will hare r 
picnic next Saturday, April 29. in 
Mr. Gunters pas ure one mile 
west of Thalia. Everybody in- 
v ited.

Mrs. S. O Woods.

J. G. R o b e rts ,

jCawyer.
OFFICE IN

NEWS BUILDING,
CROWELL, TEXAS.

G. A. BURKS,
Blacksmith and Woodworkman

All work done right 
and at reasonable 

prices.
HORSE SHOEING

fe ^ C A S H
n o . ones and twos, $1.00 
n o . threes and fours, 1.25

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE,

Cr o w e l l , T e x a s .

HEALTH 18 VOUTII.
Disease and sickness bring old 

age.
Ilerbine taken every morning be
fore breakfast, will keep you in 
robust health, fit you to ward off 
disease. It cures constipation, 
biliousness, dyspepsia, feverskiu, 
liver and kidney complaints. It 
uurifies the blood and clears tho 
complexion.

Mrs. D. W. Smith, Whitney, 
Tex. wiites April 3, 1903: “ I 
have used Ilerbine, and find it 
the best medicine for constipation 
and liver troubles. It docs nil you 
claim for it. I can highly recom
mend it, 50c E. F. Hart

BALLARDS HOKEllOUN'D SYRUP 
Immediately relieves hoars 

cronppy cough: oppressed, ra 
(ling, rasping and difficult brent 
ing, Henry Steans, Druggis 
Shnllslmrg, Wis. write, Mav 2 
1902: ‘ *1 have been selling Ba 
lard’ i Hol e hound Syrup for tv 
years, am! have never lu«d n pr 
paration that has given betti 
satisfaction, I notice that when 
*ell a bottle they come back f< 
more. 1 can honestly recomm >r 
it ”  25c, 50cand $1.00.



Does Your Doctor
Wh*t’a the matter with yon ? I f he does,1 
tho chance* are ho may help yon, but 
many times women call on tiiolr family 
physicians. awffeiliig. as they imagine, 
one from dyspepsia, another from heart 
disease. another from liver or kidney dis
ease, another from nervous exhaustion 
or prostration, another with pain here 
ana there, anti In this way they all pre
sent alike to themselves and their ea*v- 
going and Indifferent, or over-busy doctor, 
separate and dtstmet diseases, fgr which 
ho. aasumiug them to be such, prescribes 
his pills and potions. In reality they are 
all only tump*dim caused by some womb 
dlsetta. The physician, ignorant of the 
enwas of aufhTing. enconrages this prat
tle* until large bills are made. The suf
fering patient gets no bettor, but prolta- 
bly worst*, by reason of the delay wrong 
treatment anti consoqnnnt complication*. 
A proper medicine like Dr. Pierce's Fa-, 
vorlio Prescription, directed lo Utt causv 
would hiuo entirely removed the disease 
thereby dispelling all those distressing 
symptoms, and Instituting comfort In
stead of prolonged misery. It has been 
well said that disease known is half 
cured.” In cases almost innumerable.

good.” Perhaps It la for fhero, but It 
can’t be for you.
Dr. R. V Pibrcbl Buffalo. N V : 

fleer Sir I suffered for four years with 
falling of wouiP and general fi-iniiw wa»U- ne«s. had terrible backache* aid headaches

-* T ft,i,ply physician prwscrllted 
lies but altluMigb be was an old 
looter be was jinabto lo relieve

highly that i deeded to ihango medicines and taka that I wit, indeed plea-swt to Slid
two day*, and at the next period, there was 
a great change tor the twtter After ten
I was not only cur,si but my general Viealth 
years I bark on flesh, my complexion t>o- 
lawitt̂  health, thank* to Dr Pierce * eOtcleut 

Mrs A E Boki-nicr,
196 Seventh Street. Portland. Oregon. 

Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Proscription con
tains no alcohol. Is entirely vegetable and 
a n  the Hrst exclusively woman’s tonic 
• >n the market- It has sold more largely 

tho past third of a century than any*------ *■ ,-e for w-----
cure possible, the 8 of Or. Pienn

ary for _ _  __
counsel of Dr. l’lercc. Ii.vs resulted In a 
perfect and permanent cure. The genu 
incites* of these euros is attested not only 
by tho entire disappearance of pain, but 
by a gain of flesh, a clear complexion 
and a cheerful disposition.

tt'HEs Obstinate Casks.—"F avorite 
Prescription "  Is a positive cure for the 
timst complicated and olwtinato cases of 
leucorrhca. excessive flowing, painful, 
menstruation, unnatural suppressions 
and Irrcgularltes. prolapsus or falling of 
the womb, weak back. ” female weak ! 
ness," anteverslon. retroversion, bearing-; 
down senaationa. ehrenic ooiigiMtion. in
flammation and ukwatlon of the womb. 
Inflammation, pain and tenderness of the 
ovaries, accompanied with “ Internal

thing else that pays them better will 
probably be urged upou you as ** Just as

other medid:
All other I'Ompounds Intended for w .... 

en only are made with alcohol, or alcohol 
Is a large component. This alcohol Injures 
the nerves. The little red corpuscles of 
the bk>,si are shrunken by alcohol. All 
such compounds, therefore, do barm.

• The People's Medical Adviaer” oon- 
ral chapters devoted to tho 
of women, w ith directions for 
ent which every woman ought 

io read. A paper-bound copy tent abso
lutely free on receipt of 31 one-cent 
stamps to pay for mailing only: or cloth- 
Ixmna, 31 stamps. Address br. K. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

D r. P ie rc e ’s » I t t
ter of good 

health, and good health Is largely a mat
ter »f healthy activity of the bowels. Ur. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure constipa
tion. They are safe, sure and spxsxiy, 
and once taken do not have *- 1 - 
always. One little “ Pell 
laxative, and two a mild

1 $ 2 1 .0 0  PRICE EXPLAINED
1 FOR $21.00 TO $23.00 j

*■ I S34.00"tV $38.00$34.00 to $38.00
“  _ 

v fo S ta?o Vses vEHicJg it?.

'g y & s s * ................. .............»ndall prce4 at PRICES MUCH LOWER than — ----  —  RflJT OTHER MOUSE CAN POSSIBLY MARI.
WITH THE FOUR FREE CATALOGUES J3,---------------------------------Bow ot h*r* ran offer top bnrcls* at K! 00 to *23.00 and why w. o»n w-„ — noc., 
will Ml"in^whS*"TH«PONLr E*SPt>STea’lERS*InY hE ’ioRLD w. rwnn r«ur erder. OIM r<iz TRIAL OFFER “ * - - - -GUARANTEE ARE ALL EXPLAINED WHEN WE
TEXAS AMD SOUTH OFFER* near vour's^*vor™ aEuv>Rr. MMF. If yon tooth of the Ohio river and you will cut this ad out and send It to ua you will raoetve Our Mraat Sauth Oftar, our very latest 8re- lal Cbt&lmrie, called -VEHICLES FOR THE IOUTN." Vehicle* built eipnraaly for Arkaaaaa. Te*aa. l.<>uialann. a v«n». MltaiMippl and thofouth,bnm In a aoatham factory to 
Make a mairreloualŷ bcntl̂ »ffrr ô JcirtSU gTUrte bofririiM and earrjUpB̂ *,1*̂ %T̂|^f"rC»oa?hemVad̂  JkU

’SEARsT R b E B U C k "& ‘ C o C c h ^c

Will give you best 
service in proper 
Shoes. Ask your 
dealer to fit your 

feet with shoes which will give you Comfort, 
Style and Longest Wear. The Right Shoe 
for all sorts of wear will be found in

“ALWAYS JUST CORRECT”

C L O V E R  B R A N D

If your particutm

i S t r t l m m r r - S ’u ia r ta  S ’liu e  (En
L A R G E S T  FIN E  S H O E  E X C L U S IV IS T 3  

S T . LOUIS. U, S. A .

IR F IC A U C N  IN I fX A S .

United Slates Geological Survey 
Makes Report on Texas.

The United Stales Geological sur- 
x,-y has just issued a bulletin in 
which the following statements con-

ming irrigation in Texas are

Te\a* has at present about 300,-
000 acre* of .rrigated land, of which 
'.  ,000 acre# are planted in ordinary
1 tvp* and 225,000 acre* in rice. For 
year# stock riising has been the only 
industry of the arid and semi-arid 
portions of the state, but the home
steaders of the last decade have cut 
up the great ranches into small 
farms and created a demand for 
water wit!; which to make their 
■ rops grow. Irrigation i*. however, 
no new thing in Texas. It must not 
he forgotten that the hone Star 
State i* a commonwealth with the 
romantic hi-tory that befits a bor
der State. Long before it became a 
lb public the Indians were irrigating 
land along the Rio Grande. After
ward the Franciscan friars who 
came with the early Spanish con
queror* tarried on irrigation for the 
cultivation of their fields in the 
southwestern part of what is now 
the State of Texas. Iti the north
ern and central parts of the State ir
rigation has been carried on to a 
limited extent for many years.

For some time irrigation develop
ment in the Pecos and ltio Grande 
valleys has been retarded bv the 
lack of water supply which the 
heavy demand on those rivers in 
New Mexico and Colorado occa
sions. There are many places, how
ever, in the trans-Pecos country, 
where impounding dams might be 
constructed across narrow canyons 
or gorges to form reservoirs for tho 
storage of tlood waters.

In the Pecos valley and along tho 
Concho in Tom Green county water 
for irrigation is taken from flowing 
streams. Uig springs supply irriga
tion systems along Toyah and Co
manche creeks in the trans-Pecos 
country and along the San Felipe 
and San Antonio rivers. Some of 
the best re-ults in the State are pro
duced by irrigation from artesian 
wells near San Antonio and in the 
Rio Grand* country from Corpus 
Christi to Brownsville. About 200 
good artesian wells have been sunk 
in this neighborhood in the last few j 
years. Water from artesian wells is j 
in high repute in this locality for 
irrigation purposes.

Gravity systems, pumping plants,! 
and artesian wells are all utilized by ; 
farmers who live in the valleys of i 
the Colorado and San Antonio riv
ers. the most important of the Gulf 
•dreams. Agriculturists realize more 
fully cat h year the advantages !<> be 
derived in years of deficient rain
fall from a *vstem of irrigation.

Many ,>! truck farms in
Southern Texas are supplied from 
surface wells, (he water of which is 
pumped into small reservoirs of, 
from 3000 to 5000 cubic feet capaci
ty. Over .''00 such wells arc in use j 
at present. It is estimated that 75

OPERATION AVOIDED
EXPERIENCE OF MISS MERKLEV

When a physician tells a woman suf
fering with maiden or xvoinb troubl« 
that an operation Is necessary, the very 
thought <>t the knife and the operating 
table strikes terror to her heart, and 
our hospitals are full of women coming 
for ovarian or womb operations.

RUMORED NAVAl. BATTLE.

Go Confirmation and Circumstances 
Against the Rumor.

Amsterdam, Holland, April 13— A

i> patch adds that five Dutrh 
, are near the scene of the 

battle. Details are lacking.

St r< tersburg. April 13. The admir
alty lias iio Information in regard to 
an alleged naval battle in progress off 
the Anamhas Islands, as reported to

i Ha

There are eases where an operation 
is the only resource, but when one con
siders the great number of cases of 
ovarian and womb trouble cured by 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound after physicians have advised 
operations, no woman should submit to 
one without first trying the Vegetable 
Compound and writing Mr*. Pinkham, 
Lynn, Mass., for advice, which is free.

Dear Mr*. Pinkham:—
" Loss of strength, extr.......... ................

shooting pains through the pelvic organa, 
bearing down pains and cramps compelled 
me to seek ine.li. nl advice. 1 he doctor, after
trouble and ifl.-eration and ad"ise.1 nn opera- 
tion. To this I strongly objected and derided 
to try Lydia E. 1‘inkham's Vegetable Com
pound. The ulceration quickly healed, all 
the bad symptoms disappeared and I am 
once more strong, vigorous and well” 

Ovarian and womb troubles are stead
ily on the increase among women. If 
the monthly periods are very painful, 
or too frequent and excessive if von 
have pain or swelling low down in thq 
left side, bearing down pains, leucor- 
rhnra. don’t neglect yourself . try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Bigness don't count for a cent's 
worth when you git to tusslin' with 
one of them fellers that knows Jiu- 
Jitsu.

Kn ehromo* or cheap premiums, hut 
a b.-tter quality and one-third more 
of 1 * fiance Starch for the same price 
of other starches.

A married woman's opinion of a se
cret and of a secret society is what 
may be called antithesis with a ven
geance.

Great Activity
Is shown without any disagreeable
after-effects, by Dr. Caldwell's (laxa
tive! Syrup Pepsin, in going to the 
seat of your trouble, when you sre s 
victim of Constipation. Biliousness, 
Headache, Indigestion. Dizziness, etc. 
It genllv but firmly drtv.

and braces up all y, 
to do their proper x 
by all druggists t 
Money back it it f

u-lng y

TryJ)t Sold 
c and $100.

f the

nit i \

Tex
viuplixhed

It Is one of life's paradoxes that
some of the little vieeg should lie so 
expensive some of the great vices so 
profitable.- Florida Tlttn s Ib-ntld.

lavia. and does not credit the posst- 
| billtv of a general naval battle yet.

The officials concede, however, that 
| i he Japanese may have made a tor 
| pi do hout attack <>n B convoy dur

ing (lie night. It is pointed out that 
there is no cable connection with the 
Anambas Islands and Batavia and that 
the first news of a fight should come 
frotn Singapore, unless the Dutch war
ships are able to communicate with 
llatavia with wireless telegraphy.

New York. April 13.—It is guarded 
ly admitted in Toklo, according to the 1 
Express correspondent there, says an 
American disptach from 1 .ondon, that 
Admiral Togo has completed his battle 
organization by dividing his i.eet into 
three squadrons, flying, main and re-1 
serve.

The flying squadron, made up of ...e 
fastest cruisers, already Is scouting I 
the China Sea and will open the fight
ing: the main squadron, made up of 
the most of his battleships and armor- I 

i ctl criusers, is to follow Into action:
! the reserve squadron, comprising the 
| remaining battleships and cruisers,
; will complete the attack if necessary i 

and guard against an attack in the 
■ rear.

Report Not Confirmed.
j London, April 13.—No confirmation 
; has yet been received of the London 1 

report from Batavia, Java, of a naval j 
battle off Anambas Islands. There is 
no cable connection with these Island:: 
and It is difficult to see hoy Batavia 
could have got such news before Sing 
apore.

A disptach from Lloyd's from Singa 
poor today practically confirms thoj 

| Associated Press’ first information re
garding the composition of the Rus 
sian squadron, which passed there 
April 8. Lloyd's agent says It Is com
posed of seven battleships, two armor 
ed cruisers, seventeen steamers and 
hospital ships and a tug.

Burrell Oates Case Reverted.
Austin: The Court of Criminal Ap

peal* Wednesday reversed and re
manded the case of Burrell Oates from
Italia*, in which the penally of death

case on tho ground that the special ve . 
nirc was not drawn in accordance 
with the law and also on the ground 
that the trial court's charge on aceom

Judge Brooks dissented.
I --------------------------*

Sold at Place of Shipment.

Pilmltlve American Ptople.
The Tarahumare people, who live In 

the most lnaccssible part of Northern 
Mexico, are Ignorant and primitive, 
many still Uvt> in caves. While vil
lages they have are at altitudes of 
about 8,000 feet above the sea level. 
They are a small and wiry people 
with great powers of endurance. Their 
only food Is “plnoll," or maize, parch 
ed and ground. They have a peculiar 
drink called "tesbum," also produced 
from maize and manufactured with 
considerable ceremony, which tastes 
like a mixture of sour milk and tur 
lientlne. Their language Is limited to 
about 300words. Therl imperfect know
ledge of numbers, renders them unable 
to count beyond ten. Their religious 
seems to be a distorted and Imperfect 
conception of Christian traditions mix 
ed with some of their Ideas and super 
sill Ions.

A Thrilling Spectacle.
The top section of the Cresta run, at 

St. Moritz, Switzerland, (cnown as the 
"Church tieap;" is something steeper 
than the roof of a house, and to see 
one of the masters of tobogganing ne 
gotiating it Is, as the Bystander ob
serves, a vision for the gods. But the 
most exciting place, without doubt, is 
at the finish. After a longish strip of 
straight and a sudden dip the course 
rus he t «p a steep hill and at the sum
mit loqes itself in soft snow on the 
level. So terrific is the speed of the 
tobogq^ner at this point that, although 
ho bregks hard up the bill, he can not 
prevent his machine from leaping sky
ward at the top. To see rider after 
rider sweep sweep up that slope and 
fly into the air, landing twenty, thirty 
nr forty feet off in a shower of snow, 
is to experience an indescribable thrill.

PE-RU-NA STANDARD

UNCLE SAM—UA High Standard is Required ot 
Any Catarrh Remedy That Has Been Endorsed by so  
Many Trustworthy and Prom inent People.”  ^

FOR SALE—NO FAKE.City and town rights for preserving eggs Circular free.
STANLEY C. HOPKINS. St. John*. N. B.

WALL PAPER.
W« are manufacturer, and . .v . yon 
money An .gent in every town, writ, for hi. name.

THE ART WALL PAPER MILLS £ < «

CUSTOM
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have A p n  -K  A

Always Bought $50 POSITION
R f l f l r q  fVift /  .  p a y  t u i t i o n  a f t e r
o j o a i o  t u o  #  1 P O S IT IO N  IS S E C U R E D

Signature / A u  T h e “*h*wh0CI” “ *Botl~““•eo'1 ’*-

of A W  DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL RUSIRESS COLLEGE
Ft. Worth. Waco, San Antonio, Oalveftne. Deni.
*cn, Oklahoma City, Shreveport or Au.tin. Te*..
m.y. without .tvin* far EVKKY CENT oj

M A IL COURSE TREE.

A perfect Remedy forTonslipa 
lion .S ou r  Sloutar It. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- |( 
ness mid Loss OF SLEEP.

SMOKERS FIND
L E W I S *  S I N G L E  B I N D E R
5tCifcar better Quality than most 10$ Cigars1
-------r* supplied hy their Jobber or direct from Frank P. Lwh* Factory, Peoria, 11L

Some men never wander from their 
own firesides because they dwell in 
steam-heated flats.

’ E”ery housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because it 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 10 oz.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
8tarcb.es are put up In % pound pack
ages, and the price is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch la free from all injur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-os. package it is because he has 
• stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures "1C ozs ' Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and the annoyance of the iron J 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

Occasionally a man earns a living 
without getting It. but more often he 
manages to gei a living without earn
ing it.

Beware of the man who speaks of 
the shortcomings of his neighbor with 
tearful eyes.

“ It W ill Do You Likewise."
"As a Tonic and strength builder I 

have never found anything to equal 
Simmon's Sarsaparilla. It actually 
makes me want to work, even these 
lazy Spring days.”

T. M. Saunders, 
Tangipahoa, La.

He who boasts that he never kissed 
a girl may be telling the truth, but 
nobody envies him.

Rlbsnn Well Water cures stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, rheumatism and constipation.

You can have it shipped to you. Write tho 
Gibson- Well Water Co., of Mineral Well*

I. & G. N. Railroad.
Two fast trains daily after January 

Sth. between Texas and Mexico; 3t'i 
hours U*/4 days) San Antonio to Mex
ico City via 1 & G. N H. B., Laredo & 
National R. R. of Mexico: 302 miles 
shortest, 15 hours and 20 minutiw 
quickest. Correspondingly as qui-k 
front all Texas points via I & O. N.

New fast service between Dallas. Ft. 
Worth. Austin and San Antonio, after 
January Mh. Ask agents, or write D. 
J. Price. Gen’l Pass. & Ticket Agent: 
L. Trice, 2d Vice-Pres. & Gen'l Mgr., 
Palestine Texas.

■ A CLKAS, HFALTHV 6KIH

SI.OO Par Bottle, ŝ ndf-r FRCK BOOKLETS.
A*k your Uruviil-t or Ixrher or soud to 

SABDHOLN DROP CO- D-» Nome*. Iowa.

, U. DALLAS.

Cotton Belt Route.
"To be sure you are safe” ride on 

the Cotton Bell Route. Finest equip
ment and safest trains in Texas. Pull
man sleeping. Parlor Cafe Cars. Reclin
ing Chair Cars—seats free—through 
without change. All trains wide-vesti- 
iniled throughout. Only one night out 
from Ft. Worth. Dallas. Waco. Tyler, 
to Memphis, St. Iaruis. Chicago. Cin-

_______ .cinnati. For full information regard
.  1905  ing your trip, address D. M. Morgan.
_______ Traveling Passenger Agent. Ft Worth,

Texas; Gus Hoover. Traveling Passen 
ger Agent. Waco. Texas; J F. I.ehane 
General Passenger Agent. Tyler, Tex.

k, hut

has not en < red \n \ l.n -eU into the , 
irrigation economy of the State, but I 
as the demand for water grows at- j 
tent ion is turned to this source of 
supply, and the storage reservoir a t ! 
Wichita Fal's will soon be dupli
cated at scores of other points in 
Texas. S.tn S.:ba valley, above the 
town of San Saba, is one of the 
most fertile sections in the world, 
and definite plans have been made 
for the construction of a dam across 
the canyon about IS miles above the 
town to form an immense storage 
reservoir front which water can be 
conducted to the valley below. This 
canyon is about 50 miles in length, 
and bv means of a series of dams 
and ranals it i> believed that about 
40,000 acres above and below the 
town of San Salta can be brought 
under ditch. Irrigation along this 
stream front the head of the eanyou 
to the springs already take prac ti
cally the entire normal flow of the 
stream, making any system in the 
lower San Saha dependent largely 
on storage water.

The Llano river in Kimble coun
ty supports at present many small 
irrigation plant*, but large systems 
could be constructed in the vicinity 
of Junction City to utilize the flow 
of the South Llano.

The headquarters of the Xtiecos 
and Frio arc torrential in character 
and impounding reservoirs can be 
constructed in theVanvons north
west of CvaUle, from which the wa
ter could be carried to the valleys 
aliove and below the Southern I*a- 
cific railroad. Devil's river also of
fers opportunities for impounding 
waters and carries a sultstantial and 
reliable discharge. It would water 
lands in the vicinity of Del Rio.

With Apologies to the Farmer.
We feel more like raising om 

huts to the farmer than to offer him 
suggestions. But permit us to say 
that we believe the farmer who al
lows the present advance in the 
price of cotton to increase his acre
age in that crop and decrease th« 
acreage in his feed crops is unwise. 
The independent farmer of next 
year will be the one who grows an 
abundance of feed, rai-os his own 
hogs, chickens, etc. He will not 
wear mourning if the price of cot
ton should be low. We believe tho 
safe plan is the best, for the next

4 vv huiei>Ni« I>rtiFi;1su>. TuUmIo, O.Hltri Catarrh Cure !• t*krt. Harm., v. •rtln« directly û >a thr htood an*l fuucc i* •urface* xua
bottle. Sold Lt all ItruKglAt*.

Taka Uall’s Fuulij PIIU for counipAllo*.

Diamonds in Canada.
Most of the diamonds fields of the 

world 1!« in British territory. People 
generally will be surprised, however, 
by the declaration of a Canadian geol
ogist that a new and undiscovered dia
mond field lies in Canada, somewhere 
between the great lakes and Hudson 
bay. Diamonds have been found in 
Miehigan and elsewhere, in the termi
nal moraines of vanished glaciers. The 
diamonds were probably carried to the 
spot by the glaciers and their origin 
was in a diamond field somewhere in 
the North, whence they were torn by 
the iec shee'.s.

»f t ship

DISPEPSPELDS
A NINE TEARS’ VICTIM FINDS A 

REMEDY THAT 0DRES.

Tor Two Tear* TooWrak to Work -A n.i.eo 
mo tors lloil Trlril to C lin k llissasr.

Treatment That Succeeded.
All sufferers from weakness or disor

der* of the digestive organ* will read 
witu lively interest the story of the com
plete recovery of Mrs. Nettlie Darvonx 
from chronic dyspepsia which was 
thought to tie incurable.

•• To Is: ailing for uiiio years is not a 
very pleasant experience,” said Mrs. 
Dwrvoux, when asked for some account 
of iter illness. •• For two years I was 
critically ill and could not attend to my 
household duties, and at one time I was 
so weak and miserable that I could not 
even walk. My trouble was chronic dys- 
pepsin. I became extremely tliin and 
luid a sallow complexion. 1 had no ap
petite ntul could not take any food with
out suffering great distress.”

“  Did you have a physician?”
•‘ Yes, I took medicine from a dozen 

different dix-tors, but without getting 
any benefit whatever.”

”  llow did you get on the track of a 
core?”

“ A book about Dr.Williatns’Pink Pills 
was thrown in our doorway ouo day. 
My hnsfanud picked it up and rend it 
through carefully. lit- was so impressed 
by tlie statements of those who had Iiccn 
cured by that remedy that ho imme
diately h eight three ixiM-s of the pills 
and insisted oil my taking them.”

•• Did they help you at once?”
•• I I*-gan to feel U tter the second day 

after I started to use the pil|* and !>v t lie 
I hud

sheep scab is supposed to exist.

Judging from the prosperity of in
vestment concerns In Texas, they 
seem to consider it not only the Lone 
Star State, but the Star Loan Slate.

entirely well. in Will jams' Pink Pills
e:in cure eveni when il.K-tors fail, nnil
they euro tin.roughly. f-.r a long time
hit* |V(.*m*1 *iie-,- my restonitioii to health
luid l know it •s complyte and last ing."

1 Til'! Ml rest 1 ike Hound diges-
I ti.ei i* to give strength to the organa ei >ti-
! e  rned. I»r .' Pink Pills give
! u--w vigor to the l.l s"l No Other rem
1 i*lv yield* bui

Mrs. Ifcirv"itx live* iit No. 41*7 Sixth
*1 rei-t, Ih’t ." it, Mich. I»r. Williams’
Pink Pills ar"  Hold by nil druggist* in

r port of the World. Dyspeptic* 
.1 send to the l>r William* Med- 
t’ompmv. Schell., tady. N Y . fo» 
iv hookh I entitled "  What to Eul 
dow to tut.”

ments of liquor, namely, that the sale 
takes plare at the point of shipment. 
The case Is discussed at great length 
in an opinion of twenty pages by Jus
tice Davidson, Who rites all the author
ities upon the subject, pro and eon. 
Justice Brooks dissents.

The Young Idea on the Shoot.
Hearne: The City Marshal made a

trip to tho western part of town Wed
nesday and arrested five negroes who 
are charged with whipping a negro 
school teacher at the point of pistols 
after school had commenced. They 
took offense at the professor chastfs 
Ing a girl, and after the teacher ar
rived in the morning they called him 
out and administered a whipping. 
Their examining trials have been set 
for next Saturday.

At the annual meeting of Texas Cot- j 
ton manufacturers* Association 
In Dallas the 11th, J. C. Sanders, of 
Bonham, was elected president; W. 
If. Webb, Itasca, vice president; 
treasurer; E. H. DuBols, Waxahaehie,

I and Frank H. Woods. Brenham, mem- 
i tiers of the board of governors.

At San Angelo B. F. Corneilson sued 
the Western I'nion Telegraph Com pa- 

' ny for $80. for failure to deliver a mes
sage promptly. He was awarded 80 
cents as damages by the County Court.

Under the provisions of a bill just 
signed by Gov. Higgins, wages or total 
Income from all sources of any head of 
a family in excess of $12 a week, may
be levied upon hereafter for bills for 
groceries or other necessaries or ‘for 
the wages of a domestic servant.

The German Crown Prine, while 
tooling a four-in-hand coach has driv
en the coach into a wall by the road
side. near Potsdam. The coach was 
completely wrecked by the prince es
caped.

The towns of Robert I^e, In Coke 
County, and Sterling City, in Sterling 
County, both county seats, are now be
ing equipped with up-to-date telephone 
exchanges by Rust Brothers ot San 
Angelo. A long distance line is also 
being run from Sterling City to Colo
rado City.

For the first time In the hostory of 
Denison, the school board has employ
ed married women as teachers. The 
action of the board has excited much

Fire was discovered in the Katy Res
taurant at Ballinger Wednesday morn
ing. The restaurant, together with the 
Ballinger Tribune building and plant, 
was destroyed. The loss on Tribune, 
owned by I*. K. Truly, $3,000, insured 
for $2,000; loss on restaurant, owned 
hy II. S. Avant. $1000 insurance $500.

Millard T. Campbell, aged fifty years 
Mid one of the most widely known 
printers In the South, was found dead 
in a Turkish hath room at Nashville. 
T* nn., Wcdrcsday morning.

In 
Use 

For Over
’ Thirty Years

GASTORIA
BEST PASSENGER  
SERVICE IN TEXAS

NEW DINING CARS imeal, a la carta*
BETWEEN

TEX A S  AND ST LO UIS
Writ* for book on T«a« lm .

A woman is so constituted that she 
ran love admiration without loving 
the source from which it proceeds.

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This Is w hy Defiance Starch 
is taking the place of all others.

One venal legislator can pervade the 
entire atmosphere of Tallahassee like 
a bad odor.

The "marriage collar” so many hus
bands wear is, naturally, one of the 
"turn down" variety.

Hr. David Kennedy’s Favnrlfe Remedy, f haCiremt Kldtirv mud IJv«r Cur* World Famous Writ* I*.

People who are always regretting 
the past., are always the people whu 
are putting the future on the bum.

It Is not to be supposed that because 
a woman understands trifles that she 
is necessarily trifling.

Pino'* Cure t* the best medicine we #Trr used 
for all affection* of the throat and lung* —Wa 
U. K*MUT, Vanburen, lnd., Feb. 10.1V00.

It takes aome people a long time to 
find out that which la wrong on Sun
day cannot be right on Monday.

“Nail*."
"Nails are a mighty good thing—par

ticularly finger nails—but I don't be
lieve they were intended solely fer 
scratching—though I used mine large
ly for that purpose for several years. I 
was sorely affected and had It to do. 
One application of Hunt's Cure, how
ever, relieved my Itch and less than a 
box cured me entirely."

J. M Ward,
Index, Texas.

Meta., !0»2O Bunt Crayon OScta. send y« 
ioatiiwwtora* AmmiVuo«.‘ 'Paliaa. T«ll

HORTH'SOUTft'EWT'WHT
to w  w ibb nmm

■S
5 3 5 .

WAT L RPR OOF 
OULP CLOTHING 

, LVLRYWMIRL.
The best meter inly Bulled aorkitym ar 
mty seven wars wpenence hoe mod 
T0WER3 Alders foots art tl&ts 
famous the world oner Tvy aff madem 
bfo k or yellow fix all kinds <4 act work, 
and every oa-mert beorntf0*
TMC N 5H is ojararfeedto 0've 
ufattum AH reliable dealers sell the

Conviction Follows Trial
W hen buying loose coffee or  anything your grocer happens 

to  have in his bin, how do you know what you are
getting ?  Some queer stories about coffee that is sold in bulk, 
could lie told, if the jieople who handle it (grocers), cared to 
speak o u t

Could any amount o f  mere talk have persuaded millions o f  
housekeepers to use ^

Lion Coffee,
the leader of all package coffees for over a quarter
o f  a century, if  they had not found it superior to  all other brands in

Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity?

yoa of the merits of LION COFFEE. 
It costs yaa bat a trifle to bay a 
package. It Is tbe easiest way to

LION COFFEE i* nold only In 1 ]b. remledI only In 1 lb. realed packagê  
and clean a* wheu it left oar

r valuable premium*.
SOLD BY GROCERS 

EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

32  Y EA RS S E L L IN G  D IR E C T
We are the largest manufacturers of vehicles and harness in the world sell

ing to consumers exclusively.
We Have No Agents ~

ing U not Mtimfied a* 1 
•tyle, quality and! 
price. We make 100 
styles of vehicles and 
H styles of harness.

BEGGS'BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES c u r r b  o! the etoraech. I

W. L. DOUGLAS
=  * 3 ® 9 & * 3 . S  S H O E S

-  “*,J I'rV.
oBBwgB«* wwq-BB«-r, wrar **•"**• • ——— - ”• valae i limn •■folhert* oOthoeaa IheaiNrkri t«-4sy. H »«Ma«l«o $Nar.

KKTTf.R Tins vTHF.K MASKS AT AST KRtrE.
“Fur IV taW Btow ywer, / here ev.râ  W. Zy/ h»>, *Mj f oeW, ' f Mf

Tt^lTfarrrll, Atu'. liikfflkl flpild SZcm2 h int. InSHnnflllil. 'lnA.
Bert wear W. L. Douglas $2 50 and $2 00 shoe* because they fit 

better, hold their shape, and wear longer than other makes.
W.LDOUfiLAS $4.00 SHOES CUNOT K  EQUAILED AT ANY PRICE.

ra re r *  «•■-*»« » : v r i . E T * w i i . b \ o r  w a x 's s ib a s s t

fortlM*,1 infomlhliun. trrl'W.-r Tll'nUrallTl̂ llllivltr .7*
W .L .P O U C L A t, BR OC KTO N. M ASSACHUSETTS



THE FOARD COUNTY NtWS
JI M  PER YEAR.

A Parisian complains that ktsstni

aered by a majority vote

The Boston Globe notes with lively 
interest the release of 1000 Newel-- 
wang junks loaded with beans.

The earl has the actress. Or is 
the actress that has the earl? Eithe 
way it is safe to defer congratulations.

A new novel is dedicated: “To tl-e 
women with red hair”—probably in 
the hope that the novel will be also 
read.

‘‘Where is heaven?" anxiously asks 
the New York Herald. But what eirth- 
ly difference can it possibly make to 
the Herald?

Oyama says he attributes all his 
success to the virtues of his emperor 
The old man probably isn't telling a!! 
he thinks, however.

A stock broker says it is just as 
safe now as it ever was for the poor 
to put their savings into Wall 
He is a truthful

The wicked Arabs seem to have 
made a great mistake in kidnaping 
Count de Zegonzac. French counts 
■ever have any money.

THOc^nT *HE WOULD DIE.

Mrs. S. W. Marine of Colorado Springe 
ecyar. to Fear the Worst—Doan's
Kidney Fills Saved Her.
Mrs. Sarah Marine, of 428 St. Crain 

street. Colorado Springs. Colo.. Presi
dent of the Glen Eyrie Club, writes:

I suffered for

TEXAS’ FARMING OUTLOOK. APRIL 1.1905— COTTON REDUCTION.
Dallas, April 11.—The editor of the especially with regard to reduction in Jed acreage of 

Western Newspaper Union's auxiliary acreage of cotton. The answers bear

—  ; ......-  < * « 7 •■■>” «  IS
publisher In Texas, asking for a sum Ktven In the attached table, it is note- 
mary of the general crop outlook, and worthy that there is a largely increas-

truck gardening. Tho earliuews of 
these inquiries have made exact an
swers difficult. These answers are all 
front leading newspaper publishers, 
who are in closest touch with the

;. potatoes snd gjoq u; asttojani o3jn| aqx iseq Xjoa 
eqi ojw tno tfuipug joj aouili-mj pun 
K.»|i|uti)jnddo osoq.w pun ‘uoissajoid jo 
ss«|3 A UK S« S)SJJ.(1U| IUJKJ pUW sdojj 
jo oraoajno aqi ui jsojaiut }*ojs« sw 
o.\eq oq.w pus ‘upload jo sseui ai;tua

and poultry Indicates an even and 
symmetrical development with the in- I 
crease in grain and forage. The fruit | 
outlook is generally brighter now than 
at tho time these replies were writ j

Advancing Old Age
ii detected by a gradual low of elaibcily in the

aide that the cotton acreage will be
g^Thome and" teRtThte wife^rcluM

insisted that I try Cuticura. I tett 
better after the first bath with Cutl-

we™. ((Signed)’ Mrs. A. Etson."Beilin.rTtirr h rr of Inquiry, I -lo not feel warranted at 
t’u.t time in making a forecast as t? 
the reduction of the cotton acreage in

dinner when all the big people were lit
tle boys? Third. Why don't oysters

Every man who desires the pearl vue, Mich."

buf 7 am°n«t*as well prepared to an
swer your question as I shall be a lit-

t ^ L v e  prevented n .^ a v fn ^ h e  Z  

tlu^ fleblV and." ro'nscqurinTy/'suoh °a

buy it. It is not enough to see the Charity generally begins at home, 
and with lots of folks never gets as far 
as their front door.

asking* faTZlToSJlS  ̂ T t h T e l
tie later. However. I am sure that 1 

when I say that in Mississippi the eot- b J J fs k ^ s  ^ “ ^h en T h ^a 'in t'an v 5 iE£dlr£*iliveH ”1 bave“M,^ * o t i e r  Remedies for

^Gov^rnor N. B. Broward, of Florida:

don't It run down into my legs? ’ iE££f£‘Ey rJsirJs
success, it makes the pains fly."ITrjSJ One distillery company In Kentucky w ^ e ^ J trd e ra e J m e *  ^ Carwile. 6 . T.

by our fanners.” ^  ^ dred years to soon to suit their neigh-

11 II
I 25 to 30 per cent. Twenty-live per 

cent of the growers will make only a

Governor 8. W. T. Lanham, of Tex

1374,400, and  ̂they receive from the
ftnjggle"within ’ he h ^ a r t . C o d  a 
grace deliverance will come.-

Insist cn Getting It.
Seme grocers say they don't keep 

Defiar.ee Starch because thev have a

they*4 k\"«u- cannot’ L ”^lJ*to*a rustoi
mer wt... lias one used the 1« ox. 
•kg. Delia:: . .Starch for same money.I ■m illii

li as: "It is impossible to answer with ev« ’“ STLnT STShas to pay it all. including transporta keeper who had been reading a his- l-ots of folks find it more to their 
likin' to argue about Christianity than

ment of the acreage. Telegrams re-. corn USIn' cons^uence'it hi not prob̂ •‘Children's Answers." Tho following bar. and for these 62,400 barrels of
oflloe boy, ''The boss says you are al
ready a slouch.” Many s.-eing that old fle|(! weed, the
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The b e llo w  Peril"
April 17, 1 :̂4A a. in.—The 

Novoe Vreinya prints a dispatch 
from New York saying that the 
"yellow peril”  is now not de
rided. Furseeitig business men 
with their eyes ou the Chinese 
markets have, according to this 
dispatch, finally awakened to 
the growing influence of Japan 
over China and the complete 
industrial dominion in the 
future.

American hostility to Russia, 
the dispatch continues, is really 
not against Russian occupation 
of Manchuria, but is due to the 
belief that it is intended to 
monopolize the tiade of this rich 
Chinese province. The dispatch 
says the existence of a secret 
Chino-Japanese treaty is al
ready hinted at and adds:

“ The danger threatens Europe 
as well as America, and if Ro- 
jestvensky is beaten all the 
powers, under the leadership of 
America, may join to make 
peace.”

Editorially on this dispatch 
the Novoe Vreinya says it is no 
longer the “ yellow peril”  which 
Europe and America are facing, 
and refers to the words of a 
French savant, who when asked 
how long the war would last, 
replied: “.Two hundred years. 
Europe does not seem to under
stand the terrible truth.”

The Novoe Yreyma predicts 
that “ the enigma of the future 
history will be the indifference, 
even the hostility, of some Na
tions toward the great struggle 
between Japan and Russia, 
which means inevitably a con 
tlict between Asia and Europe,”  
and quotes the words of the Vice 
Governor of Jerusalem on the 
awakening of the Arabs in Asi 
atic Russia to show the deep- 
seated hatred of Asia toward all 
Europeans and the eventual 
menace to Europe—not of the 
yellow, but of the Asiatic peril. 
—Dallas Morning News.

R eading Contest.
Preliminary reading contests 

have been held at the High 
School this week to elect clas- 
representations for the priz* 
contest during Commencement 
week. The successful contest 
unts were as follows:

M iss A lm so n ' sR oom.
Elmer Garlinghouse.
Jewel Hugler.
Lee Allen Beverly.

Miss A li.kk' s Room.
Herbert Edwards.
Rose Hays
Mabel Roberts.
P rof. Thompson’ s R oom.
Shirly Thompson.
Alice McLarty.
Lelia Fergeson.
P rof. Blankenship' s R oom
Bessie Rash.
Jessie Hutchison
To the successful contestant 

in the prize contest a handsome 
present will tie awarded, the 
gift of Mr B. W  Self, of the 
film of Edwards, Self and Co.

R. A. Wells, celebrated his 
fiftieth birthday Thursday, April 
14, 1905, by giving a dinner to 
his friend*. The following were 
present: Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
W i ifcht, Mr. and Mrs. I>r. Adams 
Mrs. Bello Allee, Miss Carrie 
Am'*, and Mr. Bob Alloc. Mr*.
Vei n hud a delightful di infer 
I rtpnnsd which was trrcntljr en* 
j< yeti by all. Mr. Wells is one 
or ti c ohiest and most esteemed
t-i t * of Tonrd county. We , , - ,  ,
i, ; is many friends in wishing! requisite number of signers
V "'- o> 'in re lvppy and pros- were secured and the election
P f life- will he ordered.

LOCALS.
W. T. ltusor of Quanab was iu 

Crowell Thursday and Friday.
The infant child of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. J. Goodwill died last 
Sunday.

I have for sale or trade a surrey 
in good running condition.

Mrs. Fannie Thacker.
Miss Leona Young is visiting 

friends and relatives in Qunuali 
this week.

Don’t fail to see Quinns new 
goods to arrive Saturday night 
—show next week.

Mr. Bert W. Self has moved 
to town and begun keeping house 
on his own hook. His sister. 
Miss Mac, will preside over the 
home for the present.

o oT t u a by
Eolino Hays, (noe Woods) 

daughter of J. W. and Eliza 
Woods, was born Dec. 11, 1873, 
in I.afayctto county. Mo. and 
after a long struggle with thut 
dreadful disease, consumption, 
died April 17, 1905.

At the age of 14, Mrs. Hays 
joined the Methodist Church, and 
baptized by Stewart Nelson 
preacher in charge at Maryville, 
V'ooke county, Texas. Sho was 
happilly married to H. E. Hays 
in 1894.

Mrs. llnvs has, from n child, 
been a true Christian, and eurnest 
worker in the church. She was 
an affectionate wife and loving 
mother. While she has for sev
eral years been coqpcious of the 
fact that she rapidly approaching 
the grave, sh ' wns perfectly 
ubmissive to the workings of 

of the Divine Power, and as the 
last hours approached, she called 
her friends and loved oues to her 
bedside and told them goodbye, 
and with a culm spirit and that 
unswerving faith in God which 
has characterized her life from 
childhood, passed from this life 
ot toil and pum, into a world of 
rest and joy without end. She 
leaves a loving husband and two 
children to mourn her loss.

R. W. S indifor was the only 
man from Plano whose standing 
in the buying world was high 
enough to secure an invita
tion to President Roosevelt's 
banquet at Dallas Texas Mr. 
Sandifer has the largest Dry 
Goods business Plano has ever 
had; she is proud of him, for by 
his up-to date advertisments 
and continual push he brings 
people from miles around Plano 
who are drawn there by the o f
fers nnd bargains of R. YV 
Sandifer.-Richardson Echo.

Mr. Sandifer is a brother to 
our townsman, C. P. Sandifer, 
and is one of the most popular 
business men in Plano. He be
lieves in advertising, and the 
above clipping shows that the 
man that advertises is the man 
that will wiu, not only the trade, 
hut the admiration and the 
pect of the people.

W  ft' 
P H O N E  

No. 43 
f o r y o u r 
Groceries.

To The Public
P H O N E  

No. 43 
for your 

Hardware

HARDWARE

At a meeting of the citizens 
of Crowell last monday night 
to hear the report of the school 
Trustees of Crowell 1 ndependen t 
school District, as to the amount 
of room to be added to the 
school building, and the best 
inetnods of raising the money 
etc., etc. The report of the 
Trustees recommending addit 
ional room, and sale of bonds 
as the best method of raising 
the money, was adopted, where 
upon a petition was circulated 
asking the Trustees to order an 
election to determine whetner 
or not bonds to the amount of 
#2n0»>, should be issued and 
sold for that purpose. Thi

t o

If you cant phone us, come and see us, 
We can piease you if good goods and right 
prices are what you are looking for.

W e have on hand
The famous J. I. Case. John Deere, Can

ton and Moline Sulky planters—all new and 
up-to-date—Riding Listers, Cultivators, Disc 
Plows, Disc Harrows, Go-Devil Disc Cultiva
tors, in fact anything you want in the Imple
ment line-

Groceries. Feed Stuff.
In abundance, and we will not be under

sold by any merchant in Crowell.
Prompt attention given to all phone orders 
All goods delivered to any point on the 

town section.
See us before buying. You dont have 

“ to buy to be welcome.

P H O N E  
No. 43 

for your 
Feed.ft ft

GROCERIES
Crowed hardware and 

Srocery Co,

Q

0 )

W

CL

P H O N E
No. 43 

for your 
Implem’ts

TH AUA ITEMS

Mr. T. J. Teel secured the con
tract for carrying the mail from 
Thalia to liayltind, and wil 
commence hi* work Monday.

Mr*. George Moore was a pleas
ant visitor at school this week.

Little Sallie Jobo and YVillic 
Long spent YY’ednesday night with 
their Shool Teacher.

YVo arc sorry to report that 
C. YV. Beidleman, who has been" 
sick for some time is no better, 
and that Mr. Huntly and little 
Robert are quite sick.

Littlo Lena Miller, entered 
school Wednesday.
Dr. Clark of Crowell was in 
Thalia today.

Honor Roll

Y'ernu Teel.
Winnie Teel.
Gypsie Sullivan.
Edith Fleshcr.
Ethel Flosher.
Irta Jobe.
YY'illic Long.
Johnnie Long.
Liter C o o l .
Eddie Self.
Luther Johnson.
Walter Johnson.
Robert Washburn.
Jcffie Washburn.

V. L . YV.

Tfationai Sian/c o f Crowe ii
J.S. HAOLKK. 
J. K. QUINN,
j. r hsglek,
W F. GKOKGIt, A..i»unt Cukte.

We solicit your Husine**. promising prompt and efficient servile 
and every accomodation consistent with sound hanking principVs.

i. P. HAGLER, C a s h ie r .

C. L Smith of Fort YY'orth, 
Land Inspector for the Texas 
Securities Company, has been 
inspecting land in Foard County 
tiiis week. Mr. Smith expressed 
hi i self as very favorably impress- J 
e«l with our country and its pros-1 
pec*.

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
_______,_______________________  S Vitality and mi

system less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus 
paving the way for mor* serious disease*.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?!

BALLARDS 
I10REH0UND 

SYRUP
P E R M A N E N T L Y  C U R E S

mummtlon, Cough*. Colds. 6 
Asthm a, C rou p, W hooping  
mronohltla, H o srso n oss, C o n

C o ro  Throat, I 
g  Cough,

C ora Lungs.
SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARDS HONE-1

---------------------------------------------H0 OPIATES, DOES NOT I
____________________ _ AND WILL POSITIVE* “
CURB CROUP AND WtfOOPINO COUOH.

awrp. s

for Child res. Every Bottle Gwanttod. I
mmsrn otmaa$ amm, oo» mma a 1.00.

BALLARD SHOW LINIMENT CQ.,ST.L0U1^H0.
S daED RtCOIlMKKDKD t

F UABT


